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 itions install **fxhome ignite pro 4.4.7730.53585 pre-editions install error* The error occurred during the installation of the
pre-editions. In the Installation Wizard, click the Install button to proceed with the installation. ## See also * The _Enabling

Windows Firewall_ recipe in Chapter 8, _User Account Control_. # Chapter 10. Installing Oracle Data Integrator (ODI) In this
chapter, we will cover the following recipes: * Installing ODI * Accessing and configuring ODI using the web interface *

Installing ODI using the command-line interface * Accessing and configuring ODI using the Command Prompt * Viewing ODI
configurations and actions in the ODI console * Converting a data source or target from ODI XML to ODBC * Using Oracle
Webcenter Worklist to convert worklists to ODI * Converting worklists to ODI XML * Adding action methods to the ODI

console # Introduction ODI is a database development and integration environment. It provides a variety of features, including
data migration and conversion, data transformation, and data quality. ODI can also be used to create dashboards and reports that
can be deployed to a variety of destinations, including a web browser and mobile devices. ODI is available on multiple operating

systems, including Windows, Linux, and macOS. The only requirement is that the user has Oracle's client tools installed. #
Installing ODI ODI can be installed in the default location on your system, in which case it will be launched automatically when

the software is started. You will also be able to locate it on the Start menu or Control Panel (depending on your operating
system). On most Windows systems, it will be found in the `Program Files` directory, but the location will differ from one
computer to another. ODI can also be installed on an operating system that is not Oracle's. In this case, the installation is

performed by specifying a path to the installation directory. When the software is installed in the operating system's default
directory, the software is launched automatically the next time you start the computer. To find out where ODI is installed, you
can start the installation program, select the `Where to install` option, and then click the Install button. A window 520fdb1ae7
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